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Western culture, and Frau von Biilow in her second marriage
was able to combine cultured domesticity with the most
subtle attractions of an artistic bphemknism, and in doing
so knew how to maintain her dignity.
Several German newspapers, particularly (he monthly
Nord und Stid had asked me to write fully about the new
Foreign Secretary, knowing that: ] was in touch with him. 1
did not wish to do so without obtaining from Hulow himself
first-hand information about his family and career. In this
connection he wrote to me :
Confidential.
berlin.
1X98,
dear dr. munz,
Many thanks for yout kind letter as well as for
the renewed expression of your goodwill towards inc. 1
am always pleased to hear from you. I am sending you
herewith a few notes* These have been made by a friend
and are of course only rough building stones which
require fitting and fashioning by your skilled hand.
May I make one request ? I should like you to keep the
proposed essay as objective as possible and, for all that I
deeply appreciate your well-known kindness of feeling to-
wards me, to avoid anything panegyrical 1 am particularly
anxious that there should be no direct suggestion that 1
have been mentioned in various quarters as a candidate for
the Imperial Chancellorship. In the first place I hope that
the wise and experienced Prince Hohcnlohc may continue
to hold office for a long time to come, and also in spite
of everything I yearn like Mignon for the land where
the golden oranges glow among the dark leaves.
I hope you are well and in good spirits,
My wife sends her kindest regards, and I am always
Yours very sincerely,
B. v
The summer of 1898 brought news to the Semmering of
Prince Bismarck's death. It was whispered from mouth tp
mouth that the great man whose lightest word had once

